Swisspearl Clinar

Medium and small format - Efficient installation with unlimited creativity
Swisspearl Clinar

Fascinating and timeless, dependable and safe

The easy to install facade panels consider appearance, time and budget. Their slender, long form creates an elegant look. The Clinar product lines are a consistent combination of affordability and esthetics.

The Clinar products come in three different lines:
- **Clinar Clip**: Large pattern, easily clipped on
- **Clinar 6**: Unlimited design possibilities
- **Clinar 4**: Refined and elegant

Many advantages

Rear ventilated cladding, often referred to as rainscreen cladding, generate numerous advantages as follows:

- **Durability and maintenance**: Dauerhaft unterhaltfrei
- **Long-lasting reliability**: Dauerhafter Schutz
- **Brandsicher**: Brandsicher
- **Highest comfort and comfort**: Höchste behaglichkeit und komfort
- **Sicherer feuchtigkeitsschutz**: Sicherer Feuchtigkeitsschutz
- **Fireproof**: Feuerbeständig
- **Moisture protection**: Wasserschutz
- **Optimized comfort**: Optimierter Komfort
### Clinar Clip + Clinar 6

**Economical, esthetic and durable**

Clinar Clip und Clinar 6

Six standard formats can be installed with continuous or staggered vertical seams to create a wide range of design options. For example, at total of 28 different designs are possible with Clinar 6. Creativity can be unlimited. Clinar Clip boasts outstanding cost effectiveness.

Installation and design details for durable Clinar formats are based on trusted and efficient construction techniques that can be mounted by just a single worker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel size</th>
<th>1200 x 360 x 6 mm</th>
<th>1200 x 460 x 6 mm</th>
<th>1200 x 600 x 6 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterns</td>
<td>3 base patterns =</td>
<td>total 9 layout options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap</td>
<td>Single lapped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>All Nobilis colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>With mounting clip,</td>
<td>possible to mount</td>
<td>with 1 worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clinar 4

**Fascinating and stands alone**

Clinar 4

Clinar fiber cement panels are produced industrially as ready-to-install. Different formats and patterns, as well as the attractive range of colors, allow for a customized design. Measuring only 4 mm thick, the panels impart an elegant lightness to a façade with a staggered arrangement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel size</th>
<th>900 x 300 x 4 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterns</td>
<td>1 base pattern =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap</td>
<td>Double lapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>All Nobilis colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Mounting by 1 worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swisspearl Clinar 4
Unlimited creativity

Design, color and formats

The Clinar product family offers a diverse selection of standard colors and virtually unlimited combination possibilities.

CARAT

Base panel: Integrally colored
Top layer: Translucent lightly pigmented
Standard colors: 7

Carat panels are integrally colored with a transparent lightly pigmented acrylic top finish in shade. The unique natural look and the timeless beauty of the monolithic material with its delicate vein texture provide an exciting and noble expression to every building.

Only available in Clinar 4.

NOBILIS

Base panel: Grey based
Top layer: Translucent lightly pigmented
Standard colors: 12

The semi-translucent surface coating on a pure acrylic basis provides the classic fiber cement appeal with much visual depth to it.